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Before Sir Francis W. Maclean, R, C. I, E.-, Chief Jtisiiee, 
and Mr. Justice Banerjee,

A. B. M ILLER, O f f i c i a l  Assignee op Bengal and Assignee t o  the 1901
Estate op Ambioa Ohauan Ddtt, Insolvent (Judgment-debtou) M a r e h  28.

V. LUKHIMANl DEBI (DECuEE-noLDEa).--

Insoheney Act {11 and 12 Vic. c, 3l]~Deme  ̂aitacknmit in exeaitim of
■--Vesling order~-Official Assî ?i(ie'~-Pmrily nf claim—Civil Proeedure
Code {Act X IV  of 1833), s. 344—Ŵi('-ther Official AssipieQ ?s, tli6
representative of the judgment-dehlor.

A  vesting order raado under tlie Insolvency Act (11 and 12 Vio. 
c. 21) has not the effect o f giviag the Official Assignee priority over the 
claim of a jtulgmeiit-creditor in respect of property attached, at his instance, 
provioua to the passing o£ such order. ^

Anund Chunder Pal v, Bimfilm Lull Soohdah (I) followed.
Semlk; The Official Assignee ia the reproaentativo of an insolvent

judgraeut-debtor within tho meanisg of s. 244 of the Civil Proeedtiro Code,
This appeal arois© out of an application for execution of a 

raortgago-decree. A decree was made on the 7th July 1885 und&r 
a mortgage bond in favour of one Nobin Kristo Roy Chowdhry 
and on the Util Jane 1895j LaksMmouI Debi, as administratrix 
to tbe estate o f Nobin Kristoi attached eertaia immoveable pro-? 
porties of the Juidgnieiit-debtors. Ia 1898 om o f the judgi'riont- 
debtors Ambika Ohurn Datt'Was deolared an iHSol?entj aad on the 
fith May 1898 a vesting order' was made,, Suhsequenfcly an order 
for sale of the properties attaphed was made. On the 3rd Octo
ber 1S0S the Official Assignee made iiB applicatioa. to ilie First 
Sabordltt^to Judg© of gi-Pergaimahs aad objeeted to the sale .of th^ 
properties on th^ grouiid that, inasmuch as a, ghare o f the said pro» 
perties had vested in him, the sale eoald fiot take place. , Tho 
learned Bobordinate Judge overruled the objection and allowed 
execution to proeced. Against this, decision the Official Assignee 
appealed to the High Court.

«■ Appeal from Order No. 102 of 1899, against the order of Babu Karpna 
Dftss Bose, Subordinate Judge of 24-Pergnnttabs, dated tho 18th of February
1899.

( I )  (1870) 14 W. R, (V,  D.) 33,
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1901 1901, Mabch 21. Biibii Saroda Churn Miiier (with liim Babii
“ m ^ b ~  Boidyn Nath JMi- and Balni Natini Nath Sen) for iho app<>lkuit.

Babii Kanina Sindhu Moohnee for tlio respoiulcnt.
iDKHIMARI ■'

Debi. 1901, Madch 28. Maclean, 0. J.— Two points uriso iipoe
tiiis appeal. The facts stated shortly, are tlitise ; In 1895 tlH!i 
decree-liolder, ia a suit to enforce liis mortgage, attaohod {jortaio 
iinmoTeable property. In 1898, one o f the judgmottt-debtors was 
declared an insolvent. On the 6th of May 1898 a vesting' ordor 
was duly made in the insolvency proceedings. Siil)se(}aontly an 
order for sale of the property attached was made, and oo the 3rd 
of October, 1898, the OfHcial Assignee intervened, and on the 
18th of February 1899, the First Subordinate Judge of 24i- 
Pergunnahs passed the order, wliich is the 8ul)jcct of t!i6 presoiit 
appeal. By that order ho held that the decree-holdor had prioriiy 
in respect o f the attached property over the Official AysijLtnoo. 
The latter has appealed. A  preliminary objection is taken that no 
appeal lies in this case, oa the ground that the appellant, the Offi« 
cia! Assignee, is not the “  representative ”  of the judgment-dehtoi* 
within tho meaning of clause (fi) of s. 214 of the Code o f Civil 
Pi’ocednre. The point is not free from diftlcidty, Th«ro nro 
ntifchoritieg in tho Allahabad and Bombay High Courts ; tho first 
is the ease of KasM Ptamd v. MilUr (1) and tho second, whore, 
Jiowe-ver, the i>oint is only iiieidentally touched upon, is tho ca.He 
o f SarduTinid JiKjonath Amnvayal 8iihhafmlhy MoodlMf (2), 
■which are against tho view of tho Official Assignee being tho 

representative within the meaning of the section. I f  these 
anthoritics be well founded, no appeal lies to this Court.
* It is not ueccssary for tho purposes o f to-day to decide the 
point, but the inclination o f my opinion is against the above view* 
•It seems to bo a .somewhat narrow construction to place on th# 
iet'm representatives”  looking 5it the position in which tho 
•Assignee stands to the insolvent, The Offioial Assignee m doubt 
:representB in one sense, tho interests o f the j«i(lgmont-d<jbtor’f} 
creditors generally, but can it b© justly said that he does not also 
.represent the interests of the ir.d3;ar!it-de-bti;v .himself ? For 
instance to'the extent'of any surplus remaining after paying the

(1) (1885) I. L. R. 7 All. 752.
(2) (189G) I. L. B. 21 Dow. 205 (219),



creditors, the Official Assignee represents the debtor iu respect of 1901
that sm-plus. . millbb” "

Upon the merits it looks, at first sight, as if there were a Xui.yjjjANi 
conflict between two Full Bench decisions, v h .,  the one D eb i,
Chunder Pal v. Fiuichoo Lall Soobalah (1), ia which it was dis
tinctly held that the Official Assignee can only take the interest, 
which the judgment-debtor had, whicli in this ease would be an 
interest subject to the rights of the attaching creditor, and the other 
Shib Kfislo Shaha Chowdlmj v. /I. B. Miller (2). But there is 
this distinction between the last mentioned case and the present 
one ; in the I'ornier the attachment was before judgm ent; here it 
is after decree. But apart from this distinction, which, perhaps, 
in principle is not very material, my view is that the law, as pro
pounded in the earlier case, ought to be followed on the short 
ground that tlio OtEcial Assignoo stands in the shoos of the insol- 
vent, and that he takes the property subject to any ecpiities, 
which arc good as against the ktter. In other words the Official 
Assignee cannot bo in a better position than the insolvent.

Tho appeal, therefore, fails and must be dismissed with costs;
' The record may be sent down as early as possible.

Baner-ieb, J .— I  am of the same opinion. 'There are two 
qncstions arising for determination in this case : Mr si, whether the 
Official Assignee is tlie representative of the insolvent judgment- 
debtor within the meaning o f s. 244 of the Code of Civil Proce- 
dnre, and the point determined iu this case, is, consequently, one 
under clause (o) of that section, So as to make the order of the 
Court below appealable ; and, second, whether a vesting order made 
nndet the Insolvency Act 11 and 12 Vic, c. 21, has the efiect of 
giving tho Official Assignee priority over the claim of a jndgment-
• creditor in respect of property attached at his instance previous 
to the passing of such order.

Upon the first question I  may say that the matter is not 
free from doubt and difficulty. The question whether the point in
this case comes tinder clauso (c) of s. 244 of the Code of Oivil 
Frocedore has to be determined with reference to the ualnre

(1) (1870) 14 W .K . (P. B.) 33.
(2) (1883) L L  R. 10 O ak 150.
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190J of the objection raised by ibe Official Assignee, iiis  ol)jcc«
' lljtLEiT" dispute, thoiigli bolongiu^^

V .  to the jadgm cut-debtor, was not liable to bo sold in oxecutioii of

the decrce obtained by the rcspondeots against him, by reason of 
the order passed in the insolvoDcy proccediiaga. So far us iliui 

objectiou goes the Official Assignee represents not so much the 
judgmeiit-debtor as the creditors taken as a body, But ihoof^li 
that is so, it must be borue in mind that, i f  tho Official Assignee 
succeeds in defeating tho present a|iplicatioD. for esocutioa of 
the dec’ CGj the property released from attachment wili go io 
aiigraent the assets of the insolvent for distribation araoog his 
creditors, and may help to secure the final discharge of iho 
insolvent under s. 59 of the Act.

And 1 may add that tho Official Assi|^noo so far rcproseuis iho 
jadgment-debtor that all the property that the judgmont-dobtor 
may have, is vested in him. lie  may also, under a. 20 o f llio 
Statute, institute and defend actions and suits on behalf of the in
solvent.' On the whole, therefore, I agree with the learned OMof 
Jusiico in holding that the Oflicial Assignee is a roprosentativo of 
the insolvent judgmeat-debtor within the meaning o f s, M 4 of 
the Gode, an<2 that the order appealed against is, thereibro, appeal
able.

On the second point raised in this case, I need only say that 
It is governed by the decision of the Full Bench in the caso o f 
Anund Chander Fid v. Fmchoo Lull (1) and that tho oaso of
Shib Kristo Shaha Choiodhnj V, A. B, Millcf (2) is distinguish- 
able froiii the present, as the attachmont in that ea,iO was one 
before judgment and.not in execution of a dcoree, as it was In 
this case.'

Apiml dismissed.
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(1 )  ,(I87(J] 14 W .  11 ( F .  B ,) . :S3.
(2) (1883) L L , t  10 Uak ISO,


